F Tambellini Ristorante
th

139 7 Street Downtown Pittsburgh, Next to the Benedum Theater
Pittsburgh Pa 15222
412-391-1091

Legendary Zucchini
Sliced Ribbon thing and served piping hot with a sprinkle of lemon and fresh romano cheese. We invented it here! Two dollars and
twenty five cents per guest
Calamari Fritti
Breaded and Cooked to perfection, served with cocktail sauce and fresh lemon wedge. Three dollars per guest
Bruschetta
Toasted fresh focaccia squares topped with marinated diced tomato and sprinkled with fresh romano cheese.
Two dollars and Fifty cents per guest
Stuffed Banana Pepers
Golden spicy hot Banana Peppers sautéed in a robust marinara. An old time favorite. Two dollars and twenty five cents per guest
Provolone Cheese Sticks
Served with our Homemade Marinara di Napoli Two dollars and twenty five cents per guest
Crostini di Scampi
Gulf Shrimp sautéed in extra virgin olive oil, white wine, garlic and fresh squeezed lemon juice. Five dollars per guest
Italian Riviera Surf and Turf
Grilled Porterhouse Fiorentina and 2 gulf shrimp drizzled with balsamic glaze and served with a chunk of rustic Italian Bread. Eleven
dollars per guest
Provolone Cheese Rounds
thin slice of provolone, battered dipped, fried, and topped with our homemade marinara di Napoli. Like pizza without the crust. Two
dollars per guest
Mushrooms Stuffed with Crabmeat
Homemade crabmeat stuffing stuffed into a large mushroom cap. A slight drizzled of lemon garlic butter. Four dollars per guest
Hot Sausage Bites
Sliced Parma sausage, broiled and served in a lite tomato sauce. Two dollars twenty five per guest
Small Meatballs
Italian spices, ground meat balls, served with a lite tomato sauce. Two dollars per guest
Shrimp Cocktail (2 pieces per serving)
Fresh peeled gulf shrimp, served with fresh lemon wedges and our homemade cocktail sauce. Five dollars per serving
Mussels Marinara
Fresh Black Mussels, sautéed with a mildly spicy tomato wine garlic sauce. Very tasty. Three dollars twenty five per guest
Little Neck Clams Diablo
Little Neck clams steamed , and sautéed with our mildly spicy marinara di Napoli. Three dollars fifty per guest
Chicken Wings
Delicious wings served with ranch dressing. Great appetizer for parties. Two dollars seventy five per guest
Vegetable Platter
Cheese Platter
Two dollars and fifty cents per guest
Lamb Dainties(2 per serving)
Five dollars per serving
www.eatzucchini.com

